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A case of traumatic cataract with cyclodialysis treated
by cataract surgery following cyclopexy
Machiko TOMIDA, Chihiro YAMANAKA, Shingo MATSUSHITA, Kazuyo SAKABE
Division of Ophthalmology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
A６１-year-old man presented to our hospital with complains of visual loss in his right eye following a bruise.
His right eye showed hyphema, phacodonesis due to cyclodialysis, and retinal concussion.
At initial examination, his right visual acuity and intraocular pressure were ０．４ and ５mmHg, respectively,
and the hypotony was prolonged ; however, his visual acuity improved with regression of hyphema.
Because hypotony maculopathy did not develop, we continued conservative follow up of the patient. Subse-
quently, his right visual acuity decreased further owing to progression of a traumatic cataract following injury
three months prior, thereby requiring surgery.
Because of the presence of phacodonesis, normal cataract surgery was believed to be difficult, and hence, we
initially carried out direct cyclopexy followed by small incision surgery.
Both hypotony and phacodonesis improved after early cyclopexy ; consequently, we were able to safely per-
form the next cataract surgery. We conclude that cyclopexy is an effective surgical option for a traumatic
cataract complicated by cyclodialysis.
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